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county clerks worried

Writitg State Hoard to Harry Up Or-(ifyi- rf

Terminal Valae.

NO OCCASI03 TO BE EXERCISED

Hearaaaa te Bar aaoria tlaw Ra.

lasses a C Ire-ala- r t th
eter af fa Mate.

fFm-- n a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. IS Vm

the co inty clerks and county botrds are
needlessly exercised over the delay of the
State Board of Equalisation in certifying
out the value of railroad terminals. Some
of these officials are of the opinion they
have to have thl valuation before making
their county an1 school levies. Such, how-
ever, la r.ot the cae. The value ef Talirosd
property under the provisions of the termi-
nal tax law affects only levies for muni-
cipal purposes. The property upon which
county and scf.- - levies have to be made
has already been certified out to the county
clerks, and every county board it now In
a position to mske Its levy.

Among trios who telephoned Secretary
Pchavland yeaterdar for the value of rail-

road property under the terminal tax law
were the county clerks of Lancaster, Platte
and Butler counties. Each waa Informed
that his board had nothing-- to do wtlh the
property assessed under the terminal taxi-

ng- law.
Bar Esdanei Aaaeadsseat.

The Nebraska Bar association, through
special rommlttee. has Issued a pamphlet
In wMch It endorses the constitutional
amendment relating-- to the Increase In the
number of suprm Judges. For this amend-
ment to be a part of any party platform
and thus receive a vote When a straight
party vote la cast It must receive a ma-
jority of the votes at the coming atate
primary. Tho committee which drew up
the endorsement of the amendment con-

sisted of C. C. Flanshurg. president of the
har association; J. J. Sullivan, former
democratic chief Justice: W. H. Herdman,
former democratic clerk of the supreme
court; K. B. Quackenmish. fusion member
of the legislature; Senator E. t King, re-

publican, and F. M. Hall, republican. The
committee represents the three parties In
the state.

The circular eas the supreme court Is
now composed of three Judges and tlx
commissioners. These commissioners ara
appointed to assist the Judges, and the
plan la merely a makeshift, because tha
constitution provldea for only three su-

preme Judges. Under the law, tha circular
aaya, the commissioners ran act only In
an advisory capacity. Their opinions can
only recommend. The court alone can
pronounce a Judgment and la alone respon-
sible,. This makes la necessary for all of
tha work of the commissioners to be re-

viewed by each Judgj. None of the Judges
has previously read the record, heard the
arguments, read the briefs or bill of ex-

ceptions. Should the correctness of an
opinion be doubted by the court. It must
be referred back to the commission and
all gone over again. If an agreement can-
not be reached, tha case must be reargued.

It la Fwrew Traaefera.
City Attorney Stewart of Lincoln today

made application to the State Railway com-
mission for an order compelling tha Lincoln
Tractin company to give transfers to tha
atate fair grounds. The traction company
has Us lines completed to tha fair grounds,
but so far It haa failed to Inform the peo-

ple that It intends to give transfers good
on this line. Under tha rules of procedure
adopted by thea commission, tha afreet car
company has fifteen days In which to file
tta answer, after which a data for the
hearing la to be set. It la barely possible
the street car company will come across
with Its transfers before the commission
geta around to hear the case. Anyhow, the
Burlington and the CHlxena carry people
to the fair grounds for t cents each way
The Citizens givea transfers from all of Its
linea.

Stark Tarda Case Healay.
The State Railway commission Monday

will begin the hearing In the case wherein
the Union Stock Tarda at South Omaha la
aeeking to !ncres lis ratea.

Dortar May Be Prose rated.
Dr. E. M. Tyler of Auburn, who Is re

ported to be In possession of a Missouri
Pacific annual ptn, has been referred
to the attorney general by the Railway
commission as a fit subject for prosecu
tion. When the railroad reported Dr.
Tyler aa one of lta surgeons holding a
pass the Railway commission at once

rote to him asking If ba devoted more
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than half ef Ma time to the ulnes of j

the railroad company. Fur answer Dr.
Tyler aaked for a copy of tha anti-paw- s

law. This was it to him and again
he waa asked If he devoted more tnan
half of hl time to the biialnee of the
railroad. Another letter waa received
from It. Tyler to-la- asking for the
latest decisions of tha court on tha ami- -

paa law. H said In hli letter the I

county attorney had been unable to fur- -

nlsh him with the Information and he nad
tried to poet Mmaeif regarding the law.
He aaid he wa subject to call day or
night under the terma of hie contract
with the Missouri Pacific. In answer
this letter the commission tstd It had
compiled with the requests of the dot-t- or

and asked him If he would now give
the commission a definite answer to its
question whether the doctor devoted mora
than half of his time to the railroad
service.

ft alias Elee-tarw- .

Secretary cf State Junkln haa Issued the
following special instructions to county
clerks:

In sn opinion rendered to this department
by the attorney general In subdivision 2 of
auction 117-- F of the complied statutea of
Nenraaka. relating" to presidential electors.
It was h'-- that each party was entitled to
two electors at large and one
from each congressional district, and the
one representing the congreeslonal district
should be voted on only by those residing
in the district.

Therefore, in msklng up your primary
ballot yoj will place thereon the names
of those who filed for presidential electors
at large and those filing ss presidential
sectors from the congressional district
wherein your county Is located.

SEARS' VERDICT SET ASIDE

Jaage Taos as Overrates Daaglaa
lawatr Caart.

CENTRAL. C1TT. Neb.. Aug. li-- A Judg-
ment obtained before Judge Sears of the
Douglas county district court waa set
aside when Judge Thomaa thia week
handed down bis decision finding for the
plslntiff In tha case of Fred C. Ratcliff
against George Moore. Grace L. Moore and
Thomaa H. Metiers.

The esse originally grew out of a real
estate deal In which George W. Moore
traded a drug stock in Tork county for
some land In Howard county. After the
deal wa completed. Moore claimed the
land was not as represented, and brought
suit In the .district court of Douglas county
against Joseph A. Hays. Fred C. Ratcliff
and W. C. Kerr, who had been Involved
In the deal. The case waa tried before
Judge Sears In Omaha In the spring cf
1W7. and an Instructed verdict given against
Mr. Ratcliff alone for the sum of C5n0.
Mr. Ratcliff at once commenced suit to
have this claim aet aside and his petition
aet up some Interesting allegations.

He claimed that before the suit came on
for hearing In Omaha he had met George
W. Moors and his attorney, Thomas H.
Matters of the firm of Green. Breckinridge

Matters of Omaha, and settled any Judg-
ment that might' be obtained against him
by transferring to Moore a lot In Spring
Valley precinct In Douglas county. He
claimed that he supposed that an .agree-
ment which boh ha and Moore had signed
was to this effect, and that confident that
he had settled all hla liability in the case,
upon the assurance of Matters who was
attorney for Moore, he had made no ap
pearance when the case came on for hear-
ing In Omaha. However, he claims that he
waa deceived by Matters' representations,
and that when the case was tried dudggnent
waa entered against him by default because
ha made no appearance or defense.

The case was tried before Judge Thomas
some time ago, but he did not hand down
a decision until he came up from Columbus
this week to hold a brief equity session
of the court. In his decision the court held
that the contract signed by RatcHff and
Moore waa not the true contract, and that
the true contract waa that Ratcliff be re
leased of all liability for any Judgment
that might be obtained against him. and the
court therefore ruled that the contract
should be reformed aa the plaintiff asked.
and also ruled that the Judgment against
tha plaintiff should be satisfied and the
cloud upon his property removed.

FLAW TO CIRB HEAD WATERS

fkaatastsa Associativa laterewta Cm-sreaia- ea

la Platte River.
SCOTTS- - BLUFF, Neb.. Aug. li.-Sp-

The North Platte Valley Chautauqua
association Is holding lta annual assembly
at Scott's Bluff, the lecturers Including Sen-

ator La Folieite, Ross Crane. Senator
Norrla Brown, Judge George, W. Norrla,
Governor Brooks of Wyoming and Dr. W.
L. Hall, Forester of the United Statea. The
attendance has been large. This Is the sec-

ond assembly of the Institution and the
pronounced success of this year Insure lis
permanency. A heavy rain fell Thursday
afternoon which prevented the bail game
and athletic sports, but the large dome
tabernacle accommodated the crowds and
there aeemed to be no alack In tb attend-
ance because of tha deluge.

Senator Brown and Congressman Norris
while here carefully examined tha valley
and tha government Irrigation work. The
proposition haa been made by tha asso-
ciation, for the consideration of congress-
men and senators, that a portion of the
money to be expended for levees to prevent
flood damage on tha lower Piatt and the
Missouri rivers could ba expended In reser-
voir construction near tha head watera of
tha Piatte, where the work would serve the
double purpose of preventing floods and
providing for irrigation.

Rig Ditch la Merrick.
CENTRAL CITT. Nb--. Aug.

clal.) A flnaj quietus haa been put to the
oropuaulon to have Merrick county tuild
a big drainage canal at Clarke, ,the County
Board of Supervisors having this week re
fused to malce any appropriation for carry
Ing on the work, or In any way encourag-
ing the project. During every wet season
a large portion of the town of Clarka Is
under water and consKlerable of the best
land In the neighborhood is also Inundated.
It was proposed to dig a big ditch, com
merging west of Clarks and continuing
along the north side of the Tnlon PsclTc
tracks to a point east of town, where It
would cms the right-of-wa- y and empty
Into the Platte river a mile or so further
on. In this manner It waa claimed the
ditch would thoroughly drain the town and
adjacent territory, and In order to further
the project the people of the vicinity ap-
pealed to the county beard for aid. The
members of the hoard considered that there
Would be some oppotion to the project.
ar.d sooner than enter Into any controversy
or litigation, decided to take no action in
the matter. Now. If the ditch ia built It
mut tie by the property ownera at CTarks.

Mill Owaer Killed ay Arcldeat.
HOLD'S EG E. Neb.. Aug. 15. Special.

j Morten Johnson, a pioneer business man
and one of the most substernal and best
knows citlaens of Holdrege, waa instantly

j killed about I o'clock this afternoon by a
fajev.g timber which struck him on the
head and craahed in his akull. He waa
serJor member of the firm of Johnon t
Johnson, proprietors of the lloldrega flour
mills. They are 'building aa elevator near
the mill and tt was In this elevator the
aocidrflt occurred. The timber, a txi ten
feet long, fell a distance of more than
thirty feet before It struck hira. He lesves
a family of seven chlldrer.

Treated Basal laafeaaea Theft.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb . Aug li- .- Spe-

cial.) For t laat six months the firji of
Leibold A J. ). hakera. have beea miss-
ing money 4 have been short in their
cash accou1 i al Bight. They bad trt-- 4

in every way to account f the loas r j

to yalenlay wren upcVnn ws fate-i-
upon a col-r- man nsrmd iunH SJirUn.

ho has worked for this firm for th la j

six year and he waa charted with tha
theft and the evidence Clid broke down ar.d
confessed. He had $ dep'ited In the
hank here and of thm he rare the f'rm '

trty. and before Information could ba filed
nj re arreted he left the city. He had

f.jti rharg of tl delivery of bread and
Ice cream and he waa never susperted It
seem that he became Infatuated with a
colored dsmsel and lavished money on her

nd ml, tn. cmv9. pf nla downfall.
He wit born and reared in this city and
wss considered one of the honest colored
people of this section and everyone trusted
him.

ENDORSE COR RICK FOR CHAIRMAN
J

Arties Takes at Ssrlkwnt Nebraska
Caafereaew.

VALENTINE. Neb., Aug. le.-- pec el
Telegram.) "We. the chairmen of the j

county central committees of the counties
of Rock, Keya Paha. Cherry and Sheridan,
heartily rejoice in the promotion of William
H. Hay ward to the secretaryship of the re-

publican nation committee. Mr. Ha) ward,
as chairman of the state central committee,
haa been In close touch with the party
organisation throughout the atate, and we
believe that the familiarity of our able and !

efficient secretary of the state central
committee with Mr. Hayward'a methods of
organliatlon and his acquaintance with th
county chairmen throughout the atate.
makes Mr. Conick the logical successor of
Mr. Hayward aa chairman of tha state
central committee, and wa heartily recom-
mend to the members of the state central
committee that F. P. Corrlck be selected
to succeed Mr. Hayward aa chairman of
the republican state central committee,"
These resolutions are signed by F. M. Wal- -

cott. Cherry; Sam Deltrich. Keya Paha;
W. N. Ford. Sheridan; E. L. Meyers, P.eck,

Casa Ceaaty Old Settters.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb. Aujr. 15 t Spe-

cial.) The twentieth annual reunIYi and
basket picnic of the old settlers of Cas
county was held in the grove near Cglon j

Friday and Saturday and waa largely et- - j

tended. The .heavy rain Friday night and j

the few daya previous put the farmers
and everyone else In a cheerful condition
to enjoy the Interesting addresses by Gov- -
ernor George L. Sheldon. William C. Ram- -
aey. Prof. J. W. Gamble. J. A. McGulre of j

Lincoln, D. W. Livingston of Nebraska
City, and many others gave short
talks of the struggles and trials of the
pioneer settlers, who have since become
independently wealthy as their hair
turned gray. Excellent music waa fur-
nished by the Plattsmouth Aeolian
quartet and the Union Silver band. The
amusements consisted of a good ball
game, shooting tournament, various races
and contests and a tug-of-w- by men
over CO years of age.

Big Frateraal Pirate Plaaaed.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Aug IS. (Special. The

preliminary arrangements are about ail
made for the big fraternal picnic to be
given on Wedneaday. August 26. It ia pro-
moted by five leading lodgea and lodges
from neighboring town have expressed
their Intentions of being present. The
speakers will be Mayor W. Rcrbb of Tecum-se- h.

A. R. Talbott of Lincoln, bead consul
of the Modern Woodmen, and W. K. Sharp
of Lincoln, moat illustrious protector of the
Royal Highlanders. There will be competi-
tive drills by the different lodge drill teama.
Two balloon ascensions are advertised, as
well aa horse races, mule races, athletic
ecerrta, a baby ahow and a carnival. The
music will be furnished by the Tecumseh
Military band and tha festivities will close
with an platform dance.

Plaaeera Bareee Old Settlers.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special.)

A pioneers' association for Cuming county
has been formed at Weet Point with the
following officers: William Stuefer, presi
dent; H.nry Hunker, vice president; D. J.
Crellln, secretary; W. T. 8. Nellgh, corre-
sponding secretary; C Beckenhauer, treas-
urer. Thia organixation will supercede the
original Old Settles- - association of Cuming
county and will have charge of the arrange-
ments for the reunion to occur here on
August 17. at which time the Jubilee of the
organisation of the town of West Point,
which took place In the year IKS. will be
celebrated. A feature of the affair win be
a "Home Coming Week" for former reel-den- ts

of West Point and Cuming county.

Over Pair laches la Polk.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Aug. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) The heaviest rainfall of the season
visited Polk county last night. The govern-
ment guage this morning shows 417 Inches.
Ail over this part of Nebraska the country
received a heavy rain.

Nebraska Stwi ete.
BEATRICE Casslus 11. Dodge and Mlaa

Vena Gibson, both of Marion. Neb., were
nxu-rie- al Wymore Wednesday by Judge
Crawford.

BEATRICE Rev. J. E. Craig haa re-
signed aa pastor of tne Couriland, Congre-
gational cnurch and will aoon locate at
Mission Hill, S. I).

BEATRICE Fred H., a pacing horse from
this city, won the Z.li pate at Coffeyvtlle,
Kan.. Thursday. The purse waa $1,000.

NEBRASKA CITT Floyd Fleming, a
earner boy for the newspapers here, wss
badly burned yesterday by the explosion
of a gasoline stove.

BEATRICE George Samuel, who has
been chief clerk In the local office of the
Adams Kxpress company, has been ap-
pointed agent for the company at Nebraska
Cuy.

BEATRICE The secretary of the Com-
mercial club of Rock Island. 111., has
written the Jons Automobile company of
this city, with a new of trying to get the
plant to locate there.

NEBRASKA CITT The Modern Wood-
men ot America annual picnic held at
I'nadilia Thursday drew a monster crowd
from all paria of the county. County At
torney u. W. Livingston delivered the a.

BEATRICE The Board of Equalisation
yesterday ordered stricken from the tax
lists all property of Odd Fellows and Ma
sonic orders, and also that of the Young
Men s Christisn association and the cnau-tauqu- a.

BEATRICE Word waa received here yes-
terday tnat Spill, the pacing horse pur-
chased some time ago by C. H. kMion of
tr.ia city, secured srvond Place in, tne !:u&
pace at Gaiesourg. 111.. Wednesday. The
purse was H.wO.

ARLINGTON A large Modern Woodmen
of America picnic will be held In the Ar-
lington park under the ausplcea of the
Normal camp of Fremont. Music drills.
im.i. boating, dancing, bathing and f:s!i

ing will be the order of the day
B E TRICE The officers of the Gage

County Agricultural society are making
great preparations for tne annual fair, to
be held here September Z to I The offi-
cers of the society sre: H. P. Crocker,
president; W. W. Scott, vice preskW-nt- ; ii
V. Kiestn. secretary.

ARLINGTON Ti drouth, was f.nal'.y
broken today by a fine iwwr.ch ra.n.
Corn was greatly In need of moisture, tht
early corn alirady having been damaged.
Kail plowing will now commence and tne
acreage of winter wheat soon will be
greater than ever before.

BEATRICE A young man named Km-s- y

was arrested at Iewtt tor breaking
into a house and stealing f.0. He escaped
from the oifiiers and is believed to be in
hiding here The officers have been notified
to wtcli tr him. The Atherton rooming
house 1n th s city waa robbed of r.4 Fr.day
nig i. There is no clue to the thief.

NEBRASKA CITY The Otoe Canning
company has begun packing corn. Tt.t
paca tnia year does not promise aa large
aa that of last rr. because of the hign
water during the month of June and toe
rnlH weather In the sarins Th mm mm

J weil as the tomato crca will be short.
WEEPING WATER F. B gpee, 71

years old. who lived with his daughter at
this place. Mrs. William Dunn, died sud-
denly this afternoon from apoplexy. He
was a former resident of Tabor la--, later
of Scott's Bluff Neb. and for a few
years tvaet Laa L ed here, lit leaves

Re
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CURTAINS RUGS
WE GUARANTEE the quality. The prices guarantee themselves. Many goods from the

stock of Collins Heasllp Carpet Company or Des Moines. New of them haye never
been opened. Best bargains we have ever been able to offer to our patrons.

SALE MONDAY AT 8:30 A. M.

ft Few Pricesand Sizes of the Great Bargains in Rugs

LfteE

J39

$18.00 9x12 Brussels Rugs $12.25
$27.50 9x12 Velvet Rugs $14.95
$30.00 9x12 Seamless Wiltons $15.95
$50.00 9x12 Standard quality Body Brussels $19.95
$40.00 9x12 "Wilton $27.50
$45,00 9x12 Royal Wiltons $21.50
$00.00 9x12 Hartford Saxony $42.00
$55.00 9x12 Amaxin Rugs $35.00
$40.00 Royal Wilton Rugs $24.50
$27.50 Standard grade body Brussels Rugs $190
$7.5() Pro Brussels Art Squares $4.75
$10.50 9x10-- 6 Pro Brussels Art Squares $6.75
$9.00 9x9 Pro Brussels Art Squares $5.95
$12.00 9x12 Pro Brussels Art Squares $7.45
$13.50 10-6x1- 2 Pro Brussels Art Squares $8.95

Carpets
Brussels, quality,

Axminster
$1.05

Wilton, $1.32
Wilton, $1.38

having

CURTAINS, PORTIERES, COVERS, all selected from the COLLINS HEASLIP CARPET COM-

PANY'S

CURTAINS Brussels, Novelty, Battenburg, Bed Room Curtains and hundreds
to from. All sold at wonderfully low prices '

55c, 95c, S1.35. S1.95, S2.50, S3.75, S5.00, S6.85 and

PORTIERES The
COUCH COVERS, each
MADRAS CURTAINS, pr.,

a

son and his wife died about
orb year ago.

BEATRICE Peter Jobman. a prominent
farmer living eleven miles northea! of
Beatrice, In speaking of the corn crop v,

ststed that there were fields in his
that would average from

twenty-fiv- e to thirty bushels to the acre and
others that would not yield more than ten
bushels per acre.

BEATRICE The directors of the Beatrice
Commercial club held a meelir.g yesterday
and decided to make thorough andi exhaus-
tive tests on the land adjacent the city on
tne north for the Durpose of procuring a
sufficient supply of wholesome water for
Beatrice. The work of improving the
streets and highways In the city was or-

dered cocminued.
WEST POINT The news of the death of

Mrs. David 8. Ludwlg, which occurred at
Jameson. Md., snocked tnls community. The
deceastra was a former resident of Cuming
countv, coming here In the year 174. She
waa 61 years ot geThe body was brougnt
to West Point and interred In Mount Hope
cemetery, the services being performed by
Rev. G. W. Crofts. D. D., pastor of the
Congregational church.

ARLINGTON The Central Construc-
tion company, a branch of tne Omaaa In-
dependent Telephone company, haa poles
set into this place from the east. This
line will connect will ail local
and will have their own toll lines to moat
of tha principal cities of this state and
Iowa. The linemen are now at
coming towards tills city and are string-
ing sixteen wires, ten copper and six Iron
wires.

BEATRICE The committee having in
charge the arrf . tements for the triennial
conference of . .e Mennonlles of North
America, which ia to be held here Septem-
ber 1 to 11 met last evening and decided
to hold the meeting In the Mennonlle
church, west of the city. About dele-
gates will attend the meeting, and local
Mennonites are making big plans to enter-
tain the visitors.

BEATRICE The scaffold used In deco-
rating the Interior of the Presbyterian
church collapaed last evening and damaged
the edifice to the extent of $1T0 by mar
ring the walls and breaking out a numoer
of liarhts. William May. the contractor.
and his assistant. Guy Davis, were werklng
up about twelve feet, and when the crash
rame they fell to the r and saved them-
selves by rolling under the sats.

BEATRICE The Beatrice fire department
held a largely attended last even-- .
Ing and voted to incorporate. Ti e following
directors were elected ss trustees of the

j new ccrporatkn: J R. J. A. Dohner,
J. 8. Waiker. H. C. Lrech. C. O. Gudtner.
A. P. Sage and Walter Kors. All members

! In good standing will t of
tne concern, and will sign tne

las such. D. J Killen cf Adams and H. W.
L. Jackson of tins city adiiressed tne meet- -'

Ing.
WEST POINT-Jose- oh Wnstoupal, sr.. a

I nat,,- nf Pnhtnia mnA a tMoneer settler of
j Cuming county died at his home at Weat
lint after an illness of several months at
an advanced age. Tne deceaewl wnea sna
cverated the West Point brewery before
its incorporation ss tne West P'.nt Brew-
ing assoc. a' ion. He wss a man nf the
highest integrity and was re-
spited. He lesvt-- s a large fam.ly of
gn.wn children. Funeral serv.ces were held
Saturday at St. Mart's Catholic chiircn
and ttie remains interred In Si. Michael s
t eme terv.

BEATRICE Following the decision of
Judge Perooerton of the district court that
trie village board of BarTjrs'.on had no
legal nail to grant a saloon license, be-
cause there wss no ordinance providing t ir
the same, the board tnia week publishes' in
the Barneston Herald an ordinance which
will give them power to grar.t liquor li-

censes. The board has l a ice been turned
down in the district court snd will come up
soon for t:.e third time In sn sttemH to
estabiisn a saloon in Barneston.

ARLINGTON The ty rally
which will be held al the Arlington park.
Auguat - 2. continues to expand along
every line Among those invited are:
Senatora Brown and Burkett. Cliairmaa
Haard Lieutenant Governor Hopeweil.
Victor Rosewster. Attorneys Jefferiea
snd Blackburn. Senator fcaunders. J. A.
Williams, state railway
Senator B. W. Re solas fat Jt rtaioii;. be--

Furnisher of and as Well as

ON

Rues

You will a full in

ever bv any store will be on sale at, from to
and I each and

each

sides all the local county candidates.
Chairman Hayward. now secretary ef the
national committee, will ba
the chairman of the day.

CENTRAL CITY The Merrick County
society was given

when the County lioard
of Supervisors met this week and voted
an appropriation of J164 for the annual
county fair which the association holds
at Clarks. The date of the fair this
year is 16-1- and the premium
list, which is. now out, offers some good
prises for and stock ex-

hibits. There is no race meet connectej
with the fair, but thia feature may be
added later when the association gets to
be on a more financial toot-
ing.

CITY The Chautauqua,
which closes here Sunday evening, bss been
a big auccees financially, and large crowds
have been In attendance for the last nine
days. Governor Hsnly of Indiana, who
spoke yesterday afternoon, was greeted by
a large audience despite the inclement
westher. The sssoclation netted a neat
sum last year and this year the net profit
will over double the amount of last year.
It is intended to tske this money snd
erect a large auditorium on lota adjoining
Mirton park, where the assembly meetings
sre to be held, and the park to be used aa
a camping ground.

CLUBS PICNIC

W. E. Ailrtwi af Haatlaga ta Address
the aa the

Fataaaae.

From a Staff
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 (Special Tele-

gram.) The aetfond annual outing of the
League of Republican State clubs of the
District of Columbia will ba h-- ld tomor-

row at Marshall Hall on the historic Poto-ms- c

as a grand ratification meeting of the
party nomlneea. The League of

Republican State clubs Is composed of
clubs organtxed here by former resident of
fourteen states, probsbly the largest one
In point of membership being that of cl:l-xen- s

from Nebraska. Hon W. E. Andrews
of Hastinfs, Neb., auditor for the Treasury

will address the afternoon as-

semblage. Hs will be Introduced by Edgar
C. Snyder, correspondent of The Bee.

At the evening session Hon. Fletcher
Maddox of Montana. recently
aollclicr of internal revenue, will deliver j

an address. A glee club will furnish a pro-
gram of music, singing selections of cam-
paign songs which have ben furnished
the league by the J. A Parks company of
York. Pa. A drum corps under the leader-
ship of Dan Williams, who claims to have
been one of the youngest "boy drummers''
living, and who served during the civil
war, will also dispense martial music. The
drummers and fifers whom Williams has
assembled are all veterans of the war and
served during thst struggle.

Lieutenant Colonel Frank F. Eastman,
deputy commissary general, will proceed
on October 1 to Omaha and relieve Captain
Theodore B. Hacker aa commissary and
purchasing commissary at Omaha. Cap-
tain Hacker has been ordered to Kansas
City as purchasing

Iowa, Brayton,
Audubon county, George A. Arnold, rice
M. E. Jenkins, resigned; South Dakota,
Lamro. Tripp county. Arthur B. Brown,
vice W. E. Bridgeman, resigned; Mlies-vtll- e,

Stanley county, James G. Mt Kinney,
vice J. C. Mills, resigned; Wheeler, Charles,
Mix county, John F. Nichols, vice C. P.
Rouse, lemoved.

Br using th various department of Tb
Bm Want Ad page ye ge; kegt resultgpna

$15.00 12x13-- 6 Pro Brussels Art
$23.00 12x15 Pro Brussels Art

75c Tapestry Brussels and 5--8 border to match 59c
$1.10 Ta jies try best 5-- 8. border to match,

for 79c
$1.35 Colonial 5-- 8 border to match 94c

Extra 5-- 8 border to match,
$1.75 Royal 5-- 8 border to match
$2.00 Royal 5-- 8 border to match
$1.35 Colonial Velvet, 5-- 8 border to match 99c

' The above are all bright new, clean goods, the majority
of thea never been shown before.

LACE COUCH
stock.

LACE Irish Point, Cluny, of styles
select being

largest

daughter;

neighborhood

companies

Ellis.

constitution

universally

commissioner;

find assortment every grade.

assortrnent shown placed pair, $1.50 $17.50
79c, $2.65 $3.95 TABLE COVERS, 30c, 50c, 75c $2.50

$2.95, $3.75, $4.95, $6.75 TAPESTRY SQUARES, remnants, 19c

The above is selected portion of the stock of the
(Sollins Heaslip Carpet Company of Des Moines,
whose entire stock we have purchased.

republican

Agricultural substantial
encouragement

September
agricultural

substantial

NEBRASKA

REPUBLICAN

Gatkerlss

Correspondents

republican

department,

appointed

commissary.
Postmasters appointed:

$1.45 quality Axminster,

HOW CODY GETS BUSINESS

Whea Dall Day Coaaea la Bpala
BasTala Bill Gea After

?arte.

Captain Bill McCuiie tells a good story
oci how Colonel Cody made Spain under-

stand that he was Buffalo Bill and what
that really meant aa a thriller and business
getter. But Captain BUI modest man that
he is puts the story In Colonel Cody s
mouth and makes him tell aa follows:

"We were in Barcelona and the business
at our ahow was rotten. Major Burke was
attending to the newspaper advertising and
I made up my mind to help him 'out. Every-
thing was bull fights over there, and It
made me so damned mad that I went to aee
the cHy editor. I told him to put a post-
script on the end of my ad offering to bet
any amount of money that any one of my
cowboys could lasso any one of their fight
ing bulls and ride him In three minutes.

"The next morning there was a terrible
pounding at my door and In rushed Major
Burke.

" 'My God! he said. "What have you
done? Did you put thia thing In the adr

'Yea! What about Itr I replied.
" 'Look out of that window we'll rver

get out of this place alive.'
"I looked out and there wer- - about 1AQ

men outalde jabbering away, and every one
of them had a newspaper In his hand. And
every one of them waa a bull fighter, I
thin. The little French landlord of the
hotel came running up and he was trembling
like a leaf In a Montana blixaard.

" 'Mon dleu,' he aaid. 'Monaleur Codec
you haf dee-stro- y mon beesrjess moo home

evrey-itn- g gon- - to dlable."
"Then the chief of police came up and

told me that I had Insulted their great na-

tional sport by my challenge. I told him
that I would make good my challenge.

" For God's sake.' he said, 'don't tell It
to then out there. It la bad enough aa it
Is.'

"Then the American consul appeared on
the scene and told me that I would have
to apologise. I took a out of
my grip and put It in my pocket and went
out In fror.C The American consul waa
supposed to translate what I said, but 1

have an Idea that he toned my words down
quite a bit. because I was mad. When it
came to the betting proposition there waa
a yell sent forth from the crcuwd. They
wanted to know how much I wanted to bet.

- Tell them about lv.if or oOO.OOO pesos.'
which amounted to about IIS.'M) or Sls.OOu

in our money.
"That rather stopped them for a while,

and I tried my b-- to get a wager and
kept dropping down the limit until I got to
about tJ and still no taker.

" Tell them." I said to th consul, 'If they
have not got 60 In the crowd I will have
my cowboys nd their bulls Just for fur.'

"And I have a lingering Idea that he was
stalling and translating It la hopes thst the
soldiers would hurry up and come. It took
htm sn awful Uma to say those few word a
Finally the aokUera came up and dispersed
tha mob, and we are atlU alive to tell the
tale. But after that ws did an Immense
business la Barcelona; packed era to the
gate "

By aatng th vartoua dprueata ef Th
B Wast Ad page, yea gt-- kt result
at gaaaU xn . j

Squares $10.95
Squares a $16.95

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Oaalat sad Carloaa Feat.re. of Llfa
ia a Rapidly Growing-State- .

He's After Yoa.
Scratch, scratch, scratch with calre.
Scratch In the presence of the niosciultaire.He x In the halls, on the stalre.
Out on the pluxsa every whaire.
He finds the holes In the peekaboo "

The open-wor- k above the shoo. T
He's a pest, a fiend, a bugaboo.
And he a after you you you

Alliance Timet
How He Surprised John Enoe Hsynes

who ha been working near Goteecnberi
thl summer, surprised his brother John b
supping In last Sunday morning. Ney
Items In Logan County Pioneer.

Albert's Strenuous Time Monday after-
noon Albert Foreman had a peculiar but
serious accident at his home in Alvo. He.
wa mowing hi yard around his beehives
with a horse mower and had tha misfortune
to knock one over. The bees came out and
attacked both driver and horses and caused
him to knock over two or three more hlvts.
Th whole bunch started out after him to
put blm to th woods and chased men.
mower and horses round and round the
house, stinging man and horse whenever
they could catch up by some short cut.
Mr. Foreman believes that the large num-
ber of stings that he got are partly due to
hla catching up with tha rear end of the
many bee who were on hi trail, but were
everal lap behind. Finally he ran into a

tree and broke out th tongue of his mower.
Later one of th horses threw himself and
Albert unhitched them and ran them away
out ot danger. Elm wood Leader-Ech- o.

Eyes Cured

IVithoulJho Knifo
ratful Patrons Tell af Alaaoat aflraen.loaa Cure af Cataract. Oraaalatedlids, WU4 Mairs, Ulosrs, Weak.wry ys and all Ey St,a aso Tear Vam aadAd cress with Two-Ce- at

tamp for rr Trial' ButUs.Te rurm, blo siaae tr this ml lolles Jar sr truly nuiuUi. I bv retars ta (St seraou stariy buns' lor rrtI'tcera. H4 aalnk grauil I. da aluspaar
Mat laatutir lt aae of th t kic rtmrer.watery ;ea ara claares la s am, b.jm ac.

Stilrkir rmmio-- wi to atfn tr.nl. It baa tpai.4if care ilti all ataar reatedita ana a4 aoctorasail tailed. It la laa a ataxic era. Or aa 1

ia ta 1 thia teas trial la aaf Sartenr tro-- a

sore eras av aar ays trouble.
alaar aa's taroas aaajr laelr glaaaaa a 'tar ua n

H a aatt STaaraara. tw. hen. tutiora Ura.aastaeara, alaaaala. Sraaamakeri aa4 all ao a
taeir area aaaer straia fi&4 taia Max'c Lotioaa aata. aaea qui. a rallef It yo bat ur
eyaa ar aar ? iroua.r ante uot, j aat ia
aaraaat .a auklaf so crier of a rial botue ef
ta a laatoa 1 aa id u. tamiaa proof la auraa au knl raaaa aker tt haa rurej
eatara attee tta aoctar aa a that aalr tn.t.aaa riisi eparattaa at-jl-t aara te asm if
raa kae ara trout, a at a- -.' k aa yoa all! am i
mnmm auataka if yaa aa sat aaa fir air s'aa' Irae

liar mi utia Haia Era Lotwa. ASaraaa auk IjU
Saarrlpttoa mi yoatf troaaie aa a twa-e- st ataat.
St T Scklaaai Ca . tTTI ataase Baak Ulna.. Pearta.
ill . as ymm will fanIM tr aecara atad. seepa,.
a anal sat Urn ml uca aaa reaaaay
aa si as aaa aiaMsa sua as sa


